Christkindlmarkt German Christmas Market
Sunday · NOVEMBER 26, 2017 10am-6pm
Downtown Port Jervis NY, Front St. & Jersey Ave.
Vendor contact, Laura 845.856.1611
facebook.com/PortJervisTourism and facebook.com/ChristkindlmarktPortJervisNY PortJervisNY.org

Application **deadline** October 26, 2017 firm

Vendor Space Offerings:
INDOOR spaces at the Erie Trackside Manor, very limited availability, call early to reserve.
6’ x 8’ = $65  6’ x 16’ = $120

In the 110’ x 40’ enclosed, heated TENT
Note, NO USAGE of electric heaters, coffee urns, hot pots, coils
6’ x 8’ = $60  6’ x 16’ = $110
6’ x 8’ Port Jervis civic group, selling = $60
6’ x 8’ food vendor/no cooking = $70
6’ x 16’ food vendor/no cooking = $130

Set Up Your Own Space, OUTSIDE on Front St.
11’ x 11’ = $40, double 22’ x 11’ = $60
11’ x 11’ Port Jervis civic group, selling = $25
11’ x 11’ information only, no sales = $10

Food Vendors:
11’ x 11’ Port Jervis = $60, 11’ x 11’ Port Jervis = $75
11’ x 11’ out-of-town = $90, 11’ x 22’ out-of-town = $110
11’ x 11” Port Jervis NFP = $40, 11’ x 22 Port Jervis NFP = $50
11’ x 11” out-of-town NFP = $55, 22’ x 11 out-of-town NFP = $65

Outside/Tent ELECTRIC HOOKUP (subject to availability, call 845-856-1611 well in advance to reserve)
110 amp = $20 each  220 amp = $40 each

A returned check will cancel your space & require advance cash replacement plus $35 cash to participate.

---

**detach & return lower portion**

[Form fields]

□ Check here if a returning vendor

2017

vendor name ________________________________

business name ________________________________

address ________________________________

e-mail address ________________________________

(re-print e-mail address)

what you’re selling (unless returning, continue other side, attach photos of crafts)

unless returning, events you’ve participated in within the last two years (list on other side)

space size/type you’re reserving ________________________________ = $

# of 110 electric needed at $20 each = , 220 at $40 each = TOTAL paid $

Kindly mail this completed section and your payment to: Port Jervis Tourism, PO Box 27, Port Jervis NY 12771 - or bring to City of Port Jervis, 20 Hammond St, Port Jervis — Monday-Friday 9-5